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Pyoderma gangrenosum – rare manifestation of crohn’sdisease in 14yearold child: Case report
Ajay Damor, Varsha Shah, Lalit Nainiwal, Bhadra Trivedi,Rohit Agrawal, Vaibhav Patel

ABSTRACT
Introduction: Pyoderma gangrenosum (PG) isan idiopathic, ulcerative, noninfective chronicinflammatory skin disorder of unknown etiologyrarely affects children. It is associated withsystemic medical illness in 50% of cases likeinflammatory bowel disease, systemic arthritis,hematological diseases and malignancies.Characteristic lesions begin as pustule orvesiculopustule and progresses to an ulcer ordeep erosion with violaceous underminedborders. The diagnosis of pyoderma gangrenosumis clinical and depends on exclusion of othercauses of cutaneous ulceration. The managementof PG is treatment of underlying systemicmedical illness and judicious use ofimmunosuppressant. Case Report: A 14yearoldfemale child who presented with multipleulcerative lesions all over body especially on leg,foot, arm, hand, scalp and face, with largest oneon right leg. Associated complaints were fever,abdominal pain, diarrhea, fatigue, anorexia andweight loss. On examination; along withmultiple ulcers, she had pallor and clubbing.

Systemic examination revealed no abnormalityexcept mild tenderness in right lumber region.On investigation she was diagnosed as Crohn’sdisease (CD) and treated with corticosteroid. Onsubsequent follow up visit she had symptomaticimprovement and healed ulcers. Conclusion:Pyoderma gangrenosum is rare manifestationof Crohn’s disease in children. The diagnosis ofPG is based on the typical clinical features andexclusion of other causes of ulcerative skindisorders and evaluation of systemic medicalillness. The management is treatment ofunderlying systemic medical illness andjudicious use of immunosuppressant.
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INTRODUCTION
Pyoderma gangrenosum is an idiopathic, ulcerativechronic inflammatory skin disorder of uncertainetiology. The disease is more common in adults butchildren may also be affected on rare occasion [1].Pathophysiology of PG is poorly understood; althoughthe disease is idiopathic in 25–50% of patients,generally associated with other medical illnesses in 50%of case in adult and children. Diagnosis is clinical anddepends on the exclusion of other causes of cutaneous
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ulceration and evaluation of associated secondarydisease. We report a rare case of pyodermagangrenosum with multiple ulcers associated withCrohn’s disease in a 14yearold child.

CASE REPORT
A 14yearold female born to a nonconsanguineousmarriage presented with multiple ulcerative lesions allover body about 40 in number of different sizes, whichbegan as small pustules progressed to large ulcers allover body especially on leg, foot, arm, hand, scalp andface, with the largest one on pretibial area of right legfor last six months. Associated complaints wereintermittent moderate to highgrade fever, intermittentdiffuse abdominal pain, and diarrhea without visibleblood mucous or pus, fatigue, anorexia and weight lossfor last one year. On examination, patient had multipleulcers about 40 in number at different sites, with amucopurulent base, violaceous undermined border andperipheral erythema (Figures 1A and 2A). Ulcers werevaried in size. Largest ulcer was pretibial, about 16x10cm size on right lower limb. She had pallor andclubbing. There was no lymphadenopathy. She wasseverely malnourished and her weight and height wereless than 3rd centile for her age and she had delayedpuberty. Systemic examination revealed no abnormalityexcept mild tenderness at right iliac fossa. Familyhistory was not significant. No history of tuberculosiscontact in family members.On investigation, she had hypochromic microcyticanemia (Hb: 8 g/dL), complete blood count showed aleukocytosis (total count 16,000/cu mm withsegmented neutrophils 71%, lymphocytes 24%,monocytes 3%, eosinophil 2%) with thrombocytosis(559,000/cu mm) with elevated erythrocytesedimentation rate (ESR). Blood tests for urea,creatinine, electrolytes, liver function tests, sugar didnot revealed any abnormality. The results for VenerealDisease Research Laboratory (VDRL), antinuclearantibody (ANA), enzymelinked immunosorbent assay(ELISA) for HIV 1 and 2 were negative. Stoolexamination for occult blood was positive. A skin biopsywas taken from the edge of the lesion andhistopathological examination reveal stratifiedsquamous lining epithelium with areas of necrosis andulceration. Underlying tissue shows granulation tissue,perivascular lymphocytic infiltrate with few neutrophilsand histiocytes (Figure 3). These findings are consistentwith clinical diagnosis of pyoderma gangrenosum. Pusculture from ulcer reveled S. aureus. Barium mealfollows through showed edematous small bowel wallwith coarse mucosal pattern, suggestive of Crohn’sdisease. Ileocolonoscopy revealed the skip lesions;cobble stoning of mucosa, apthous ulcers and also somedeep irregular ulcers of varying sizes with normalintervening mucosa. Intestinal biopsy followed byhistopathology showed the presence of noncaseatinggranuloma is diagnostic of CD. Antisaccharomycescerevisiae antibody (ASCA) was positive. Abdominal

Figure 1: (A) Pretreatment photograph— Photograph showingulcer over dorsal aspect of left wrist joint, (B) Posttreatmentphotograph— Photograph showing healed ulcer over dorsalaspect of left wrist joint.

tuberculosis was ruled out as it is common entity inIndia and having similar clinical and histologicalfinding.As per clinical finding and investigation she hadpyoderma gangrenosum with Crohn’s disease and shewas treated with broadspectrum antibiotics, pulsemethyl prednisolone therapy for five days followed byoral prednisolone 2 mg/kg for four weeks, which was,tapered 2.5 mg every week. Supportive treatment withlocal ulcer dressing, anemia correction, and nutritionalmanagement was carried out simultaneously. After 8weeks she had healed ulcers with scars all over bodyespecially on leg, foot, arm, hand, scalp and face andsymptomatic improvement for other associatedcomplaints (Figures 1B and 2B).

Figure 2: (A) Pretreatment photograph— Photograph showingulcer over lower third of left leg, (B) posttreatmentphotograph— Photograph showing healed ulcers over lowerthird of left leg.
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Figure 3: (A) Showing H/E staining of tissue acquired through biopsy at the ulcer site. The figure shows discontinuation in normalepithelium, suggestive of ulcer, (B) Showing H/E staining of tissue acquired through biopsy at the ulcer site. The figure showsmultiple neutrophilic infiltrations around vessel, suggestive of vasculitis, (C) Showing H/E staining of tissue acquired throughbiopsy at the ulcer site. The figure shows degenerated tissue debris.

DISCUSSION
Pyoderma gangrenosum was first described by Brocqin 1916 as ‘phagédenisme géométrique’ [2]. In 1930, atthe Department of Dermatology, Mayo Clinic,Brunsting, Goeckerman and O’Leary coined the termPyoderma Gangrenosum [3]. ‘Pyoderma Gangrenosum’term was given because characteristic appearance of thelesion. The cutaneous lesions begin as pustule orvesiculopustule and progresses to an ulcer withundermined borders that evolves to an enlargingnecrotic suppurative ulcer after gangrenous changesinto the overlying skin. The lesions last from a fewmonths to years, and heal with cribriform scarring.Lesions have been classified into: (A) Ulcerative, (B)Pustular, (C) Bullous, (D) Vegetative, (E) Periosteal,(F) Genital, (G) Infantile, and (H) Extra cutaneous [4].The incidence of PG in adult estimated to be 3–10patients per year occurring most commonly between20–50 years of age [5]. The proportions of children lessthan 15 years of age in two larger series of patients withPG at Mayo Clinic were 4% and 4.6% [6, 7]. Althoughthe disease is idiopathic in 25–50% of patients, anunderlying immunologic abnormality may exist assuggested by its frequent association with systemicdiseases with a suspected autoimmune pathogenesis [5].The phenomenon of pathergy (development of skinlesion at the site of trivial trauma) would suggestaltered, exaggerated, and uncontrolled inflammatoryresponses to nonspecific stimuli [3]. Pathophysiology ofPG is poorly understood, but dysregulation of immunesystem, especially altered neutrophil chemotaxis is theprimary process [8].The PG is known to be associated with a variety ofsystemic disorders. In adults with PG, associatedsystemic disorder found in 40–78% of cases. In childrencommonly associated systemic disease are inflammatorybowel disease, arthritis, leukemia, systemic lupuserythematous, immunodeficiency disorders and HIV[9], etc. are the major underlying disorders inchildren [6, 7]. PG has been reported to occur in 2–12%of IBD in adult patients; in most of patient PG

associated with ulcerative colitis, but prevalence of PGwith Crohn’s disease is much lower than ulcerativecolitis [10]. Graham et al. reviewed 45 pediatric patientwith PG; among them 12(26.6%) children had ulcerativecolitis while only 7(9%) had Crohn’s disease though IBDwas major etiological factor for PG in children.Ulcers at certain anatomic sites are suggestive ofpyoderma gangrenosum. Lesions are most commonlyfound on the lower legs [11], but they may occur on theabdomen, thighs, buttocks, chest, head, neck, andanywhere on the skin. Graham et al. reported thatanatomical distribution of ulcers among pediatricpopulation were lower extremities (80%), head (26.1%),buttocks (15%), and children less than 2 years werenotable for having perianal or genital region [9]. In ourcase report patient had multiple ulcers about 40 innumber at different anatomical sites especially on leg,foot, arm, hand, scalp and face, with largest one onpretibial surface of right lower limb, PG is characterizedby sterile ulcer; however several microorganismscultured from PG had been reported in literature [12]. Inour case report pus culture was positive forStaphylococcus aureus.Diagnosis is clinical and depends on the exclusion ofother causes of cutaneous ulceration. No specificpathologic or laboratory findings exist.Histopathological findings in PG are not specific.However, a biopsy finding includes extensive steriledermal neutrophilia. In early cases, mixed cellinfiltrations may be present. Vascular inflammation inlesions of PG is not uncommon. Granuloma formation isgenerally believed to be incompatible with the diagnosisof PG evaluation of underlying systemic illness is ofprime importance in PG. The diagnosis of PG in our casereport was done by clinical examination of lesion,histopathology of biopsy and exclusion of other causesof cutaneous ulceration. The diagnosis of associateddisease was Crohn’s disease was made by clinical historyand recurrence of symptoms. Diagnosis conformed bybarium meal follow through, ileocolonoscopy followedby biopsy and histopathology suggestive of Crohn’sdisease.
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Currently, there are no general recommendations forthe management of PG in children. (A) Local woundcare includes dressings, limb elevation, etc. are helpfuluse of topical agent such as topical steroid, intralesionalcorticosteroid, benzoyl peroxide, tacrolimus 0.1%,5aminosalicylic acid may be helpful in adults but nodata are available for pediatric population. (B) Systemictherapy includes corticosteroid, sulfa drugs,immunosuppressive agents such as cyclosporine,azathioprine, methotrexate, 6mercaptopurine,mycophenolate mofetil, etc. but there is no guidelineavailable for pediatric population. Corticosteroidsusually are the first line therapy. Systemic steroids andcyclosporine A either alone or in combination areconsidered to be the first line of treatment [11].Alternative to steroids include the sulfa drugs,clofazimine, and minocycline. In resistant casesimmunosuppressive agents may be beneficial. Surgeryhas a limited role to play, however, local debridementand skin grafting may be attempted under immunosuppression to hasten healing, decrease patientmorbidity and hospital stay. Treatment done by broadspectrum antibiotics, pulse methyl prednisolone therapyfor 5 days followed by oral prednisolone 2 mg/kg startedfor four weeks which was tapered 2.5 mg every weekalong with local wound dressing and nutritional therapy.The most frequently prescribed treatment for childrenwas systemic corticosteroids, which generally veryeffective [9]. On follow up she had healed ulcers withsymptomatic improvement of associated Crohn’sdisease.Effective management of the underlying diseaseoften seems to result in improvement of Pyodermagangrenosum [5]. Longterm outcome of PG is notexactly known, as longterm follow up data are notavailable in children. A high index of suspicion fordiagnosis, continuous monitoring, and constantsurveillance for associated disorders makes PG bothinteresting and challenging.

CONCLUSION
As per our review we report a rare case of a 14 yearsold female presented with multiple ulcers (40 innumber) all over body of varying sizes at differentanatomical site, diagnosed as PG associated withCrohn’s disease which was relatively rare associationwith PG as compare with ulcerative colitis. In ouropinion, this is first case of PG presented with such largenumbers of typical skin lesion of varying in sizeassociated with Crohn’s disease. She responded well tosystemic followed by oral corticosteroid along withbroad spectrum antibiotics with supportive care, and on8th week follow up she had resolved ulcers with scar andsignificant symptomatic improvement of associatedCrohn’s disease.
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